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News
Cal Poly and California Strawberry Commission
Announce Multidisciplinary Partnership
Focused on educating future leaders
in the area ofsustainability, growth
and the success ofthe California
strawberry industry, Cal Poly and the
California Strawberry Commission
have signed an agreement to create
the ftrst-of-its-kind Strawberry
Sustainability Research and
Education Center. Applied reseatch
and innovation across multiple
disciplines, coupled with access to
real-world issues will enable Cal Poly and the California Strawberry Commission to
achieYe their shared vision of establishing a world-class center focused on the
sustainability of California strawberry farming. "This partnership will enrich our Learn
by Doing approach by providing our students, faculty and staffthe opportunity to work
alongside experts in the strawberry industry on real-world challenges," said Cal Poly
President Jeffrey D. Armstrong at a signing event in Sacramento Feb. 19.
:'vlore on the California Strawbem• Commission partnership

Cal Poly Joins National Program to Increase Women
in Computing and TechnoloJ:Y
Cal Poly is among the participants in a two-year program being launched by the National
Center for Women & Information Technology (NCWIT) that seeks to radically increase
the number of women in technology and computing. The 20 uni ,·ersities and 14
companies participating include startups and global corporations, public and priYate
universities, and state go,·ernment departments. Through Pacesetters, senior leaders from
companies and uniYersities publicly commit to increasing the number ofwomen in the
U.S. computing and technology workforce . Participants use innovative recruitment and
retention methods to tap new talent pools and introduce interventions for those at risk of
leaving, with the goal of bringing significant "net new" women to their otganizations.
The program is sponsored by the National Science Foundation, Google and Qualcomm.
Read more online about Cal Poly's in\·oh·ement in the NCWIT program.

Cal Poly Provides Tax Preparation for Underserved Communities
Cal Poly's Orfalea College of Business is again sponsoring a program to provide tax
return preparation assistance at no charge for individuals and families with incomes less
than $50,000 a year. This year Cal Poly 's program is part ofthe California Central Coast
Tax Coalition, which includes Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) sites around San
Luis Obispo and northern Santa Barbara counties, o ffered by AARP and United Way of
Santa Maria and San Luis Obispo. Cal Poly' s program runs from 10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. on
Saturdays through March 16. Clients should arriYe before 2 p.m. to allow sufficient time
to complete returns accurately. No appointments are needed; people will be sen·ed on a
first-come basis.
:'vlore on the \'ITA program
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Consultant Will Assess Dinine Services for Planned New Facility
In anticipation of the future renovation or replacement of Cal Poly's primary dining
facility, Building 19, the Cal Poly Corporation has engaged the sen~ces of a consulting
firm to solicit feedback from the university community to assist with developing a
long-term plan leading to the construction of a new world-class dining facility. The
consultants will be on campus between late February and April, conducting focus groups
and sun·eys and meeting with key constituent groups. A successful outcome will require
collaboration with students, faculty and staff. Outcomes from this assessment will be
shared after the report is complete.

Faculty and Staff
American Journal of Physics Features Two Cal Poly Professors ' Work
Cal Poly Physics professors Torn Bensley and :0.1an Moelter published a paper in the
~1arch 2013 edition ofthe American Journal ofPhysics, a leading journal cO\·erin~
uni\·ersity-le\·el education in physics. The emphasis of their paper is to encourage physics
instructors to use computer graphics to help studeols ,-isua!ize the basic la\v> of physics.
In addition, the two present a new result appropriate for computer animation of movin~
objects. The paper is the featured article, and a key graphic from the work is included on
the front cover. Visit the JOurnal online for more information.

Student Success
Students Headed to Malta and Sicily for Underwater Archeology Expedition
Eight Cal Poly students are heading to
Malta and Sicily to launch underwater
robots and explore ancient water
systems and marine caves. O.ganized
through this year's International
Computing Engineering Exchange
(ICEX) program (March 3-30), the
students will collaborate with marine
archeologists and biologists from the
Uni,·ersity ofMalta to investigate
previously unexplored underwater
sites, including ancient water cisterns
(uodergro1111d water storage systems
located beneath fortresses, pri,·ate
homes, and churches) and marine
caYes. The students will be joined by
two Cal Poly faculty members- Z~ Wood, associate professor of Computer Science,
and Jane Lehr, associate professor in the departmeuts of Ethnic Studies and Women's and
Gender Studies. A team of four Hm-ey Mudd College students will also take part, along
with Christopher Clark, associate professor ofEngineering at Hm·ey Mudd. This is the
fifth ICEX expedition. Find out more online about the Malta Cistern Mapping Project, or
follow the studeuts on the JCEX 2013 blog.

Campus Announcements
Cal Poly Corporation Board of Directors Seeks Faculty Member
The Academic Senate is seeking nominations from tenured faculty to serve on the Cal
Poly Corporation board of directors for the 2013-16 term. Interested faculty should
complete an Expression of Intent and Willingness to Sen··e form available online. A
description of member responsibilities is also anilable online. The completed form must
be received by the Academic Senate office by March 18. Call the Academic Senate at ext.
6-1259 for more information.

Office of the Registrar Open Forum Set for Feb. 28
The Office of the Registrar will hold an open forum to share information on several
topics. The e\·ent \\ill fUll II am. to noon Feb. 28 in the Performing Arts Center Pa,~lion.
Issues to be co\·ered will include Permission Numbers, DPR (Degree Progress Report),
PolyProfile, New Catalog, and Block Scheduling. For more information, contact Debbie
Arseneau at ext. 6-7717 or darsenea~ calpoly.edu.

Applications Due March 1 for International Center's Cal Poly-led Programs
The Cal Poly International Center is calling for faculty applications to teach in one of its
Cal Poly-Led Programs in the summer and/or fall of2014. These programs are offered in
London, Peru, Spain and Thailand. Courses must draw sufficient interest to meet
minimum enrollments. While all faculty are eocouraged to apply, those teaching upper
di~~sion GE courses and high-demand major courses are most needed. Applications are
due Friday, March I. For more information, visit the Cal Poly-Led Faculty website or
contact Jennifer O'Brien at 1eobrien,'1llcalpoly.edu or ext 6-7321.

Save Polly the Polar Bear: Enerlr( Competition Under Way Through March 6
Be on the lookout: A displaced polar bear has been spotted running loose on the Cal Poly
campus, trying to fmd her way home. Because ofrising global temperatures, the arctic ice
cap is receding, affecting her ability to travel and hunt through the winter. According to
Dennis Elliot, assistant director ofEnergy, Utilities and Sustainability, " It appears the
polar bear is on a mission to encourage humans to reduce their energy and water
consumption in order to preserve her habitat and help her return to her hungry cubs. I
think we should do e\·erything we can to help her." Last year, Cal Poly used 42 million
kilowatt-hours ofelectricity at a cost of$4.2 million. The student-led PowerSa,·e Green
Campus Program and Cal Poly Facility Sen·ices are partnering with Polly the Polar Bear
on her mission to reduce Cal Poly's energy and w31er use with an energy competition in
the Red Brick residence halls. This year's Energy Competition is under way and lasts
until :March 6. In pre\1ous years, studeDIS ha\·e been able to reduce their energy and water
use by as much as 30 percent. If you see Polly the Polar Bear on campus, stop to say "hi"
and find olll wh31 you can do to help get her back horne. Learn more online about energy
and sustainability at Cal Poly, or find olll more about Polly the Polar Bear and the Green
Campus Program on Facebook.

First SLO Mini Maker Fa ire Set for May 11; Entries Accepted Until March 9
The first SLO Mini Maker Faire is scheduled for II a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, May 11, in
downtown San Luis Obispo's Mission Plaza. The event will focus on about learning,
doing and making through science, art, craft, homesteading and engineering. Entries will
include robotics, electronics, arts and crafts, unusual tools or macltines, green tech,
sustainability, energy efficiency, bicycles, puppets, toys, projects using repurposed
materials, and instructions on fixing things or taking them apart. The call for "makers" is
now open until March 9. The SLO Mini Maker Faire is a collaboration among the San
Luis Obispo Museum ofArt, Central Coast STEM Collaborati,·e (science, technology,
engineering. mathematics), iFixit.com, and students and faculty from Cal Poly's Materials
Engineering Department, Architecture Depar!ment, Liberal Arts and Engineering Studies
Program, Expressi,·e Technology Studios, and the Science Cafe at Cal Poly's Kennedy
Librarv. More information abotll the event is anilable online.

March 11 Seminars to Focus on Retirement Strategies for Women
Human Resources has announced two :March II CSU Financial Seminar Series events,
presented by VALIC, that "ill focus on Retiremell! Stralegies for Women. The seminars
will take place from II :30 a.m . to 12:45 p .m. and from 3:30 to 5 p.m. in the
Administr31ion Building (Building I). Room 133. Financial ad\·isor Gerry Carnahan will
presell!. Attendance is subject to supenisory appro,·al and based on departmental
operational needs. Register online 31 my.valic.corn.seminars (registration code:
7766SANIIAB). For more inform31ion, contact the Human Resources office at ext.
6-2236 or humanresources~calpoly.edu.

Apple-Authorized Service Providers Available at the University Store
Having issues with your computer? The University Store has a trained staffof Apple
certified Mac technicians who can diagnose and get your computer up and nmning in no
time. They work exclusively on in- and out-of-warranty Apple computers and associated
hardware and upgrades. Stop by the University Store's Tech Center during regular service
hours, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday, or schedule an appointment today. Call
the Tech Center Hotline at ext. 6-5310.

Village Market Offers Free Grocery and Deli Delivery Service
No time to go out to lunch? Need to pick up a gallon ofmilk on your way home from
work ? Let Village Market bring it to you. This new, free delivery service makes it easy to
have your fa,·orite deli and grocery items deli,·ered to your campus office. More
information is a\·ailable online.

Tired of Your Same Sack Lunch? Grab Lunch at 19 Metro for As Low As $5.25
All-you-care-to-eat lunch 31 19 :Metro station for just $525, only with Fast Pass. Get
yours today on the Campus D~mng website.

Bella Montana Faculty and Staff Housing Community
Visit the Bella :Monta.na Homes webs1te for available homes for sale.

Events
Theatre and Dance Department to Present 'A Year with Frog and Toad' Feb. 28,
March 1-3 and 8-9
Cal Poly's Theatre and Dance Department will present "A Year with Frog and Toad,"
featuring a cast and crew of Cal Poly students from multiple maj ors and class years.
The production will be presented in the Spanos Theatre at 8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 28; 7
pm. Friday, March I ; 2 and 7 p .m. Saturday, March 2; 2 pm. Sunday, :\iarch 3; 7 p.m.
Friday, March 8; and 2 and 7 p .m. Saturday, March 9. Nominated for three Tony Awards
including Best ~usical, and based on the belo\-ed children's books by Arnold Lobel " A
Year with Frog and Toad" is a treat for the whole f.mily. Using a small ensemble cast, the
musical is set on the Spanos Theaxre stage with the audience surrounding the set on three
sides. Lily pads ha\-e been placed on the ground to encourage children to sit in the front
and interact with the actors throughout the shcl\v. Tickets are SIS for general admission,
Sl2 for Sludents, seniors, children, and Cal Poly faculty, staff. For tickets, call
805-756-4TIX or \-isit www.polyux.calpoly.edu. Sealing is limited.

SUNY Professor to Discuss Cultural Politics of Dog Meat on Feb . 28
The Ethnic Studies Department will present a Feb. 28 discussion from RobertJi-Song
Ku, SUNY professor ofAsian American studies, titled ''What We Talk About When We
Talk About Eating Dog." The presenta!ion, which begins at 2 p.m. in Philips Hall
(Building 6, Room 124), will examine the cultural politics of dog meal and the culinary
fate ofthe dog, an animal much beloved in the U.S. and other postindustrial nations. For
more information on the event, contact the Ethnic Studies Department at ext. 6-1 707 or
EthnicStudies@.calpoly.edu.

•

Gender Equity Center Presents
'Words of Choice' on March 1
The Gender Equity Center will present "Words
ofChoice," a dynamic pro-choice theater piece,
at 4 p.m. March I in UU 2 18. The e,·ent will
feature a live theatrical Slreaming from New
York with powerful stories from women and
men on the right to choose, through poetry,
spoken word, oral history, and journalism. There
will be a li,·e discussion ,-;a Twiner, photos, and
built- in messaging boards. For more
informaxion, call the Gender Equity Center at
ext. 6-2600, or find out more about the ceDler
online.

--·

University Jazz Bands Present 'Just Jazz'
March2
The best in innovati,·e and traditional jazz will be fea!ured by Cal Poly's University Jazz
Bands at their annual Just Jazz concert at 8 pm. Sa!urday, March 2, in the Performing
Arts Center's Christopher Cohan CeDler. The concert will feature the best student j azz
musicians a! Cal Poly in nvo big bands and nvo jazz combos. It will include traditional
swing dance music, straight-ahead blues, and funk. There will also be student
compositions. Among the compositions to be performed are "Who You Calling
Predictable?" by Gordon Goodwin, "Crusin' for a Bluesin"' by Andy Weiner,
"Absolution," by Jim McNeely, and "Poultry in Motion" by Kris Berg. T ickets are sold at
the Performing Arts Ticket office. For more information, visit the Music Department web
calendar.

March 2 Move to Build Run Will Raise Money for PolyHouse Project
The fifth annual Move to Build fundraiser run is set for I 0 am. March 2. The
I M/SK/ IOK run will raise money for the annual PolyHouse renovation project.
PolvHouse is planned by Cal Polys Industrial Engineering graduate students. Past
projects have helped numerous San Luis Obispo CoUDly co=unity members 
specifically the physically disabled and financially underpri,·ileged. ~ore information on
past PolyHouse projects is a,·ailable onhne. This year, the ~o,·e to Build run will include
an " endless" pancake breakfast. For S20, participants can take part in the run, eat at the
breakfast, and recei\-e aT-shin. Or, pancake Jo,·ers can take part in the breakfast
separately for SS. RegiSiration instructions can be found in the "about" section of the
~o\-e to Build Facebook page. For more information, email mo\·e2build'li'email.com.

SLO Physicist to Discuss Venus Transit and the Size of the Universe March 6
The Cal Poly Astronomy Club and the Research Scholars in Residence Program will
sponsor a March 6 preseD!ation by San Luis Obispo physicist George Alers on
"Measuring the Size of the Universe with a PoiDl-and-Shoot Camera." Alers will discuss
his visit to Keck Observatory on Mauna Kea in Hawaii in June 2012 to view the transit of
Venus. Armed with only his Canon ELPH, a solar filter and a tripod, he took a series of
photographs from which he was able to calculate an important measurement of the size of
the universe: the Astronomical Unit. This seminar will begin at 6:30pm. in Fisher
Science (Building 33), Room 287. Cal Poly faculty, staff, students, and members ofthe
community are welcome. For more informalion, contact the Research and Industry
Relations office at research@calpoly.edu or ext. 6-1508.

Core Ensemble to Present "Ain't I a Woman!" March 6
The Core Ensemble will present the clwnber
music theater work "Ain't I a Woman!" at 6 pm.
March 6 in the Pavilion at the Performing Arts
CeDler. Chamber music theater is a unique
performance format developed by The Core
Ensemble and featuring a marriage oftheatrical
narrati,·e and chamber music performance.
" Ain' t I a Woman!" celebrates the life offour
powerful Afr-ican American women: nO\·elist and
anthropologiSI Zora Neale Hurston; ex-sla\·e and
abolitionist Sojourner Truth; folk artist
Clementine Hunter; and cid rights worker
Fannie Lou Harner. The musical score is drawn
from the spirituals and blues of the deep South,
the urban ,-jtality ofthe Jazz Age, and
contemporary concert music by African
Americans. Shinnerrie Jackson will portray multiple characters while interacting with the
onstage musical trio of cello, piano and percussion. For more information, contact
Camille O ' Bryant at cobryant@calpoly.edu or Llanee Anderson at
landerl6@.calpoly.edu. More information about the show is anilable online.

Data Studio Presents 'Workine with Data at its Source'
with Ron Nakao on March 7

The Data Studio in the Kennedy Library will
feature Stanford University's Ron Nakao,
social science data librarian and technology
specialist, discussing faculty and student data
archi,~ng and access from II am. to noon in
the Data Studio (Room Ill C). Nakao will
discuss data sharing, discovery, access, long-term presen<ation and metadata creation.
Learn how to o\·ercorne obstacles in data archi,·ing and more about the success ofthe
lnter-uni,·ersitv Consortium for Pohucal and Social Research and the Stanford Dieital
Repositorv. En:ryone is welcome. Find out more about the Data Studio online.
W ind Ba n ds to 'St ri ke Up the Band' at March 8 Pops Concert

Piano '~nuoso and Cal Poly music professor W. Terrence Spiller will be the guest solo
artist at Cal Poly's \Vmd Bands Winter Pops Concert at 8 pm. Friday, ~arch 8, in
Harman Hall in the Performing Arts Center's Christopher Cohan Center. The concert,
titled "Strike Up the Band, • will feature the university's SO-member Wind Orchestra and
70-member Wind Ensemble performing popular music written and arranged for the
modern wind band. The bands will perform music from mo"~es, musicals, pop culture,
and even recent video games. The concert will conclude with one of the most widely
recognized pieces of music ever composed, George Gershwin's "Rhapsody in Blue,"
featuring Spiller at the piano. Director of Bands Andrew Ma\1ahan and Associate
Director of Bands Christopher J. Woodruff will conduct the concert. Tickets are sold at
the Performing Arts Ticket office. For more information, visit the Music Department web
calendar.
Cal Poly to Host March 8 Screen in~: of Documentary ' First Generation'

Cal Poly's Orfalea College of Business, College of
Engineering, and Center for Teaching, L earning &
Technology (CTLT) will co-host a campus screening o f the
award-\\;nning documentary "First Generation" on Friday,
~ch 8, in the Ad,<anced Technology Lab (ATL) on
campus. The event is free and open to all staffand faculty.
Cal Poly Executi\-e Director for Campus Diversity and
Inclusi,ity Annie Holmes will introduce the film, which
explores the difficult challenges faced by first generation
and low-income students. The documentary, narrated by
._
• • • A eTO&'I',
actor Blair Underwood, features the stories of four high
school students who set out to bring hope to their families
and communities by pursuing a college education. Doors
open at I :30 p.m.; screening begins at 2 p.m. The film ";11
be followed by a 4 5-minute facilitated discussion about how Cal Poly can best support
first generation students. The C\·ent will conclude with a ";ne and cheese reception at
4:30 p.m. Register for the e,·ent and reception online. Yiew a trailer for "First
Generation" online. For more information, contact the CTLT at ext. 6-7002 or
ctlt@calpoly.edu.

... .., ..•..,

Symphony to Collaborate with Orches is at March 9 Concert

The Cal Poly Symphony's Winter Concert will be a collaborative performance celebrating
the talents of student soloists and members of the university's Orchesis Dance Company.
It will take place at 8 p.m. Saturday, March 9, in Harman Hall in the Performing Arts
Center's Christopher Cohan Center. The Student Soloist Showcase will include
performances by winners of the Music Department's Solo Competition -- three
instrumentalists and one ,·ocalist, all music majors. The program will also feature Bedrich
Smetana's "VIta\<a" and Arturo Marquets "Danz6n No. 2." Both work s will feature
classical and modern dance choreography performed by Orchesis, Cal Poly's oldest
concert dance organization. Music Department faculty member Christopher J. Woodruff
will conduct the program. Theatre and Dance Department faculty members D iana Stanton
and ~icheUe Walter choreographed the dances. Tickets are sold at the Performing Arts
Ticket office. For more information, ,.1s1t the :\1usic Department web calendar.

Athletics
Baseball

Sophomore right-hander Bryan Granger scattered eight hits o,·er eight-plus innings, and
freshman DH Brian ~1undeU singled three times and knocked in a run as Cal Poly
completed its second series sweep of the 2013 season and remained unbeaten with a 4- 1
victory over Seattle on Sunday before a crowd of 1,042 at Baggett Stadium. The
Mustangs are 7-0 and off to the program's best start since 1981. T he 1954 and 19 74 teams
went 8-0; the best start in school history belongs to the 195 I squad at I 0-0. Read more
about the weekend series.
Softball

The Cal Poly softball program wrapped action at the Mary Nutter Collegiate Classic on
Sunday afternoon by throttling Long Island 14-2 before the Mustangs tied Utah 1-1 in the
finale after travel considerations forced the stoppage of play. More on the classic.

Men's Basketball
Senior guard Dylan Royer nailed a game-winning three-pointer with 0. 7 seconds
remaining to help lift the Cal Poly men's basketball program to a 63-60 victory against
Loyola Marymount in a Ramada Worldwide BracketBuster matchup inside the Mott
Athletics Center on Saturday evening. :More on the bracket buster.

Women's Bas ketball
:Molly Schlemer had game highs of 20 points and 12 rebounds Saturday afternoon at the
:Mott Athletics Center, and Ariana Elegado hit a go-ahead three-pointer late in the second
half to lead the Cal Poly women's basketball team to a 47-43 Big West Conference win
o\·er Hawai'i. :More on the Hawaii game.

Swimming & Diving
For the second straight day, Rachel O'Brien won a title at the :Mountain Pacific Sports
Federation Championship, leading the Cal Poly \~men's swimming and diving team to a
fifth-place finish Saturday night. :\iore on the :\iPSF meet.
Men•s Tennis

The Cal Poly men's tennis team returned to its \\1ruting ways Saturday with a dominating
7-0 win over DePaul Uni\·ersity at the LaNelle Robson Tennis Center in Tucson, Ariz.
The Mustangs improved to 6-3 overall, while DePaul fell to 4-4. More on the match.

Women•s Tennis
Senior Alexa Lee was leading her singles match and junior Ane McPike was rallying
during her bout. But both saw potential victories halted after Santa Clara produced the
minimum number of wins in a shortened 4-0 triumph against the Cal Poly women's tennis
team at the Degheri Tennis Center on Sunday afternoon. Read more on the match.
For up-to-date sports information, photos and videos, ~~sit www.gopoly.com.

Job Vacancies
State Employment Opportunities
The official listing ofstaffand managemeot ,·acancies is posted at www.calpolyjobs.or2.
To apply, go online and complete the application form. For assistance, call Human
Resources at ext. 6-2236.
# 102770 - Project :\lanager, Administrator IT, Administration and Finance- Facilities
Planning, up to two positions a\-ailable, salary commensurate with experience. Open until
filled. Re\~ew begins: March 25, 2013.

Faculty Employment Opportunities
Candidates are asked to visit the online employment website at www.calpolyjobs.org to
complete an application and apply for any ofthe positions shown below. Submit all
requested application materials as attachments to your online application, unless
otherwise specified in the ad.
CLA
#102745, Full-Time Lecturer, Sociolo~:Y, Social Sciences Dept., College of Liberal Arts,
ext. 6-2 752. Review begins : April 8, 2013.
CENG
#102769, Full-Time Lecturer, Biomedical/General Engineering, Biomedical/General
Engineering Dept., College ofEngineering. ext. 6-7524. Review begins: May 1, 201 3.

Corporation Employment Opportunities
Cal Poly Corporation is a separate corporation operating in concert \~th the uniYersity to
pro,·ide a di ,·erse range of sen~ces and resources to students, faculty and staf[ To ,·iew
job postings and or apply for any regular-benefited position at Cal Poly Corporation, \isit
its website. For assistance, contact Human Resources at ext. 6-1121.
All positions ha,·e excellent benefits, including medical , dental, ,-ision, life insurance,
retirement, paid sick lea,·elvacation and holidays. Apply online at
www.calpolycorporationtobs.org. CPC Human Resources, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407,
AAIEEO.
There are no newjob opportunities at this time.

ASI Employment Opportunities
Candidates are asked to visit hnp ://www.asi.calpoly.edu to complete an application and
apply for positions listed below. For more information, contact the ASI Business Office
inUU212orcallext. 6-5800.
ASI/UU Executive Di.-ector, full time with excellent benefits. Annual salary is
determined by the ASI board of directors. Open until filled.
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